
100% Recyclable Centerfold Sheeting 

Up to 50% PCR or PIR

C-Fold Plastic Film 

RecyclableRecycled ContentRaw Material Reduction

INDEVCO Plastics produces environmentally friendly C-Fold Sheeting by using both 

recycled resins from our in-house PIR scrap and PCR resins sourced from third parties. 

Additionally, we downgauge film, use less energy, and reduce waste going to landfill. 

These initiatives help our customers meet their sustainability goals.

INDEVCO Plastics manufactures polyethylene Centerfold Sheeting with up to 30% 

post-consumer-recycled (PCR), 50% in-house post-industrial recycled (PIR), or 

100% virgin resins. Centerfold Sheeting, folded in half and rolled for optimal storage, 

takes half the space of a single wound film roll. Pre-sealed on one side, this C-Fold 

Film easily packs products for maximum efficiency with high seal performance and 

excellent puncture and burst resistance.

Markets
Building Materials, Chemical & Petrochemical, Food, Industrial Salt & Mineral, 

Lawn & Garden 

A Sustainable Packaging Choice



INDEVCO Plastics 
800 Jordan Valley Road |  Longview, Texas 75604    T 903-291-1115 
715 Prosperity Dr  |  Orangeburg, South Carolina 29115   T 803-395-0822

www.INDEVCOPlastics.com

Ask about our Carbon Footprint Reduction Program to help you improve your company’s packaging footprint

Versatility Adaptive for individual product needs, the diverse gauging and sizing options of Centerfold Sheeting allow it to be used for a variety of 
applications. Pre-sealed on one side, this C-Fold Film quickly and easily packs products of all shapes and sizes for maximum efficiency.

Package Integrity Keep product protected from the elements and packaging intact with the excellent puncture and burst resistant properties of Centerfold 
Sheeting, with optional UV inhibitors adding one-year protection from the sun.

Display Properties Customize Centerfold Sheeting to your brand needs. Offering line, screen, and process printing up to 8 colors front-to-back, this film 
delivers vibrant designs using water-based inks. Further customize packaging with varying clarity, gloss, and stiffness properties as needed.

Space Saving Use more space in warehouse for finished product with Centerfold Sheeting’s folded in half design taking half the space of a single wound film 
roll. The folded roll design takes less inventory space and still yields the same film width as a roll twice it’s length.

Centerfold Sheeting Benefits

Product Specs Lay Flat Width: 14” – 39”   |   Gauge: 2.0 mil – 6.0 mil

Material: Polyethylene with 100% virgin resins or up to 50% recycled resins    |   Density: 0.993 kg/cm3   |   Capacity: 5lbs -100lbs

Roll Dimensions Core Options: Fiberboard or PVC  | Inner Core Diameter: 3”- 6”
Roll Diameter: 12” – 48 (custom sizing available)

Product Performance Flexographic printing: Front-to-back combination up to 8 colors  |  UV Inhibitor 1-year protection  |  Embossing
Micro perforations  |  Anti-slip agent  |   Anti-skid agent

Centerfold Sheeting Specifications 

Raw Materials Packaging Recovery

Raw Material Reduction Recycled PE 100% Recyclable

Centerfold Sheeting 

Centerfold Sheeting Options


